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understand tliiit ;i National Scciiri I icsWli 1ms been crcaicd nt Wash-

ington for 1 lit purpose of passing judgment on
the patriotic litness of public enterprises seek-

ing for means 1o eonduct tliein. i Cite

urgent need of vast sums to (induce war activi-
ties it is imperative that no money lie diverted
or frittered away in enterprises thai are not
vital to the needs of the country or cont riluit-or-

to the conduct of the war.
Any enterprise contemplating an appeal

to the investing public for money to conduct
the same, will be encouraged to submit ii
proposition to this commission and if it shall
meet the approval of the commission, a certifi-
cate to that effect will be given, which will, of
course, have the value of a gilt edged recom-
mendation.

it will then be the partiotic duty of the
loyal investor to put money into only siu li in
vestments as carry the approval of this com-
mission: or at any rate to give (hem the pref-
erence over all others.

Il will not be the purpose of this commis-
sion, presumably, to pass on the liuancial
soundness of the various inves: meats that may
come under its notice, but also, presumably.

The Red Cross Shop

The Hawaiian Chapter of the Ameri-

can Ited Cross will be the richer by a
few thousand dollars nt the end of
the month as a result of the oponinK

of a Red Cross Shop in Honolulu on

1st. The Shop is proving an
unqualified success and every morning
sees the place crowded witii cusloin-en- .

In fact there are two shops, e

the concern was opened to the
purchasing public so many articles
had been sent in that a second store
hud to be opened in the salvage de-

partment rooms.
The Shop is conducted by a com-

mittee with their various helpers. All
the stock consists of donations of
either cast off or new articles. Every
thing from a pair of shoes to a pair
of vases, once owned by royalty, or
from a popular novel to a wash in ;

machine, have been turned in and
sold. Bric-a-bra- clothes for every-
body, furniture, canaries, tapas, etc.,
have passed through the shop.

An important branch of the shoi).
which is turning over many dollar
for the lied CYoss, is the Salvage De-

partment, which has for its slogan
"Your trash is our cash." Here junk
of certain kinds is collected and sold.
This branch takes care of the dispos-
ition of beer bottles, soda water bot-

tles, cracker tins, kerosene tins, salad
oil tins, rope, rubber, castor and

beans, old newspapers and
clean rags.'

As Mrs. Hpdemann. director for the
islands is making an effort to estab-
lish a Hed Cross Shop on Kauai, an
outline of the way it is carried on
will be of interest.

A shop superintendent is at the
head of the sales girls. She must ar-
range to have every article coming
into the shop placed in the stock room,
which is set aside for the purpose,
and all articles must lie properly valu-
ed and priced by the committee which
she appoints for this work. She si ea
that demands or orders Ijv customers
for special articles nut in slo.'k are
put on tile so th it the buyer super
intendent in y fill out Www oi!.-i.-

The Hirer Superintendent is at the
head of all the " I in yets". She a re-

sponsible for securiii;? in-n- for sale
whether thro!!; h their individual ef
fort, through treasure drives, or
through publicity department, it is
her duty to see that a continual flow
of merchandise passes through the
shop so that sales may be continually
studied. The publicity manager
should be in touch with the press.
She must reach the public at all times
so that it will open garrets, store
rooms, and purses in furtherance of
the shop's activities through moving
advertising, posters, the press ami in
other ways. She must be a medium
between the public and the shop.

The Cashier-Treasure- r receives and
banks all money received. At the end
of each morning she tabulates the
sales noting them In a simple ledger
and sees that the amount on band
balances with the ledger.

A renovating manager is responsible
for all the fixing over, mending, press-
ing painting, etc. that is done in the
shop. She gets all comodities into lit
condition for sale.

Kverything in the shop Is sold for
cash.

Kverything has been donated to the
lied Cross Shop im lulling the building,
lighting, plumbing, repairs on Un-

building, advertising in the forms of
moving slides, window cards and
dodgers. The services of all the
workers are also contributed.
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being men of pi cat liuancial wisdom and ex-

perience, they will know a good thing from a
bail, and will doubtless give their approel with
great care, and weed out anything that is

tptest iotiabie.
This is manifestly a very excellent pro-

vision, and one which will go far toward the
conservation of liuancial resources for patriot-
ic needs, and wili also protect unwary investors
from unwise or fraudulent, enterprises.

; ir. i .; or i .wvisi: i:ciiAaun
A Aj of l'onds urgently

.warned to exercise great care in exchang
ing them for oilier and less valuable securities,
Those l'onds hae cost you good money; they
are the fruit of hard work and it may seri-

ous sacrifice; and they are the equivalent of so
i it: !; They are the safest and the surest
iliiug in the ,iy of investment in the world.

how y. ,i surrender them for something
in" a spcculaiiv and problematical value.

the Ha ierinti: promise that is all prom- -

, with no
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Red Cross Shop Will Open

opcri.tions

imp .ias come u
day. i w ill be iluiiii,

Y'.llls far it:
;.! i i l.ihue am
extended to othei
date. The oiiiccrt.

ire: .Mrs. Hall;.

Mr. YV. li. Kiev
... YV. X. Stewart

Suneriiueiiilcal ; .Mr. .). H. Coney
Supcrintend'-iit- .Its. il. lioliri--;'- Cash
ier; K. C. Hopper. I'uiilicrty Agent.

The si' ire and he uhtaarters will 1".

in tin: li:e i'i,L',:i! at me enuanci
to the County miihimg grounds. Al
ready Ijiry.e i.a.l aiu.i-l- collections
haV'i been r.iuiu a!td the store
open with a line, stock w here rare
"finds" may be mane.

:Savo Food:
GIVE THE GAKDtN

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"

Most garden vegetables will not
ma!;e a snthUactoiy growth whore
they are shaded during t'-i'i-i a part of
the day. Ii is extremely dillicult to
And space in the average back yard
where there is not some shade at
least a portion of the daylight hours.
Such plants as lettuce, onions, and
plants raised tor their leaves, can be
grown in considerable shade, but
beans, tomatoes, beets, peas, corn and
carrots must lcve a fair amount of
sunshine if they are to amount to
;in thing.

holdeis Liberty are
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
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experience
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The Choice of
Those Who Know
Manufacturers and lead-
ing motor distributors
recommend ZEROLENE.
The majority of motorists
use ZEROLENE.
ZEROLENE reduces
wear and gives more pow-
er because it keeps its lu-

bricating body cylinder
heat. Gives less carbon
because, being refined
from selected California
asphalt -- base crude,
burns clean and goes out
with exhaust.
ZEROLENE is cor-
rect oil for all types of au-
tomobile engines. It
correct oil for your auto-
mobile. Get our lubrica-
tion showing the
correct consistency for
your car.
At dealers everywhere
and Standard Oil Service
Stations.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

V
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iiigtlile loundal ions or tact or
. And when you are disposed

i exchange, consult your banker
.ent liuancial friend and be
.. advice.

ISN'T SO

The Honolulu papers report that
one Custave liayer, tato manager of
i he Makaweli Store, who left for the
mainland not long ago, is held up by

;he immigration authorities at Angel
island, near San Francisco, ob an
enemy alien. So far as the late
i iaiiiii;er of the Makaweli Store goes
i his is away oil, for he is still there B id
isn't an enemy alien.

Another unfortunate, being held at
Angel Island, in the same way s
Marie Anna Iierg, a nurse who i3

known in Lihue. It is true of
her!

:Save Food:
GRAY IN NEAR ACCIDENT

lake Saneho Panga in far
famed tale about his tilt with the wind-

mill. C. 15. Cray, manager of Nawiliwili
Carage, had a set-t- with a moving
train on Saturday at the crossing be-

low the Lihue Hotel, catapulting
into the third car of the train and
badly demolishing h!s auto. Fortuna-
tely Mr. Gray was not hurt, neither
did tle train Buffer any material dam-
age.

i'.o nu;ny accidents have occurred
at tli In crossing that really something
ought I be done to warn an unsus-
pecting public. An automatic sign or
perhaps, some old pensioner of the
plantation stationed there might al-

leviate this danger.

T i
Honolulu, T. H
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THE LEADING TRUST IN THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Let our years of be of assistance to you in the
select 'on of your
CALL OR WRITE i
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Correct Lubrication for
the "V"-Typ- e Engine
This, the "V'-Ty- pe of
automobile engine, like
all internal combustion
engines, requires an oil
that holds its lubricat-
ing qualities at cylinder
heat, burns clean in the
combustion chambers
and goes out with ex-

haust. Zerolene fills
these requirements per-
fectly, because it is cor
rectty refined from select'
ed California asph&Jt
base crude.

$4.20. J

77te Standard Oil forMotor Cars

You May Not Make Booze

A report has been circulated In

certain, parts of Kauai to the effect
that under the Sheppard law a person

has the right to make wine for his
own use. News of this report tins
reached Tnlted States District Attor-
ney S. C. Ituber and has brqught forth
the following letter addressed to
Sheriff Rice:

"Information reached me this morn-
ing that a report has been circulated
In some parts of your Island to the
effect that under the Sheppard law a
person has a right to make not to
exceed five gallons of wine for his own
use. Should this report be true, 1

wish to take this opportunity of cor-

recting it. I have understood that in
connection with the food regulations
which forbid the use of certain food-

stuffs and fruits for the purposo of
making liquors and wines, there was
such an exception, altho I do not have
such rule before me.

"However, as to provisions of the
Sheppard law I nm positive and the
language of that law is, 'It shall lie
unlawful in the Territory of Hawaii
to sell, give away, M AN UFACTl'K K.

transport, import or export intoxicat- -

flng liquors, etc.. except for mechanical,
scientific, sacramental nr medicinal
purposes, for which purposes
the samo shall he under such rules
and regulations as the governor of the
Territory may prescribe, etc,"

"From the above you will notice
that wine, being an intoxicating li-

quor, cannot be legally manufactured;
in fact, that portion of the law giving
the governor authority to promulgate
rules for Its use does not include
rules for the manufacture.

Respectfully,
S. C. IiynER,

United States District Attorney."

REGAL
SHOE

are made cf all leather
We do nut carry footwear

continuing substitute leather.
Ileal leather means lor.g

wear, lience economy.

Mail orders a specialty

REGAL SHOE STORE I
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Always add 2
parts of water
to 1 part Phez

nd serve.

This tllitVlliirht
acids ami bus

thirst, HIT A l!l'l'l.:

Waimea Stables!
? LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

j AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

T BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kckaha every Tuesday. Thursday. and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT TIIEIRDESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

I Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71 T
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PUMPS!
$7.50

lleinie's exclusive pumps for discriminating women

always correct in design.

beautiful block metalgmt - - $7.50

In Patent Leather - - - - $7.50

WE CAN KIT YOU 15V MAIL.

n at 4 miManuracturers bhoe btore I
P. O. 1!
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HARNESS SHOP
MAKER

Automobile Tops, Sofas, Harness and Saddles.
Shoe Repairing

PIUCES REASONABLE

CHANG HING KEE, Prop.

Like rich red wine,
glowing,

Ar'::

the pure fruit juice
of the Loganberry

will please ycu; will really

que rxh your thirst.

permanent drink for

dry nation.

minerals,

American Factors, Ltd
Wholesale Distributors Hawaii

At
Fountains

Drug Stores
and

Grocers

Ileal! fruit


